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From gfo'nlfflj November ii. to Cf5Urf*ÏU1P Novemoer 14. 167 8,
.. . , „ „ which fuch Certificates fiali .corns') to Inquire ini

Ttl S MajdÆSÆV cnfcHìs Royal 

H Proclamation to be iffued, For the Conhn provided .That nothing herein cor-
ment of Popiih Keen Pants within Five Miles of t cir j 'confanti to Comuni. dr,y Popifi fie-
refpedtivc Dwellings. cufmComitted, or any other Popifi Recnfint,.or Per]on

within Ten Miles fi theCHARLES E. . atieftf LoSœ w Weltminlter; or to retire any of

Z-,-1 ffg 'Kings Moll Excellent Majejly haying ^ pgf/ww Arer.:{liii t0 repair to their places of Moie
been Informi of the Dinger ova andfVtcke ^ ot^,er the places aforefiii , who. are fefirained y

JL plots ani Deftgns of Popifi fecufants, Imprffomenp or Æfikiby fuch Sicknefs, as taeyfivdl 
ttsainfi His Majejìies fipMl Perfori ani Government ^ fg TriVel without imminent danger of ufe,
ani tending to the Subverfion of the True Protefhn durjng the refpective times of Jueh Imprifomer.i, or
Religion -EJlabliJhed by Law within this Hv %ealm,Dotb pi^biiUy. „ t0 Confine any fuch Serfins within Tie
(with the Advice of HU Privy Council) by this Hit ,jd ^ cf ppv? wiles from the places, aforefiii
Payai Proclamation, faillly Charge and Command an n;w foau ie ( according to the Laws and Statutes. of
Perfons being above the Age of Sixteen Tears , Porn ^ f,eAlm) Allowed, or Licenced to Travel, orfemove
Within any of HUMajejìies Realms or Dominions, or rmfhence . Sothat their Travelling, Attending, and 
made Denizens, who being Popifi Ifecufants, have been, \emwi„g by pretence of fich Allowance or Licence be
or (ball be thereof LawfuUy Convdled, That they and fflongef>or otberwifi then by the (aid Statutes is m>-

Perfons U or fiali be then dwelling, and do not at any 
time thereafter remove or pafs above. Pam Miles, fiora 
thence, upon Pain that the 0fenders fiai lofe and[ for
feit to the Zings Majejly, all their Goods and Chat
tels, and alfa ml their Lands and Tenements, fients, An
nuities, and Hereditaments, during their refiethve natu-,
r-al Lives. And becaufe many Popifi fie.cufints> who 
are tiotorioufly known, or reputed to be fitch, have noti 
whhftanding, by the Connivence or Negligence of thefe 
by whom they ought to have been PrOjecuted, efiaped 
ConvitUn, and yet may be (by their Concourfe and 
Contrivances ) A dangerous to Hu Majejly, Hv> Go
vernment, and the true, ProteJhnt Pelifion, as th e who 
are afially ConvifidfiM fajefiydoth hereby further 
frailly Charge ani Commi all PitsJfudges, -fujlices 
Migilhat.es, Mintflers and Of Mrs, That" if any Popifi 
fecufanl, or Perfim reputed fi to oe, though not Confitt
evi, being above tie Age of Eighteen. Tears , fiali not 
■repair to hit or hr place of Abode, »nf there continue 
without removing or puffing -abôve Five. Miles from 
thence , That then fuch Popifi fecuiants, or Perfim 
reputed to bh fo reffeltive/y , fiAl be Prefecuted and 
brought to Tunifiment, ttf Well by tenirir.g unto then1 
tie Oaths of Allegiance 'and Supremacy, and taking ad
vantage of their refufal thereof, M by putting in Exe
cution the [evereli Laws which- are now in f orce 
againfi them. And HU Majejly ■ doth hereby further 
(tgnif.e to all His Loving Sublets,-That .upon Certifi
cate made to the Lord Chancellor of England by any 
fiuface of the Peace, That there are -any Popifi fiecu- 
fants, or Perfons reputed to be fuch, who fi nói give their 
Obedience to this HÀ Majejìies fioyal Proclamation , to
gether with the names of Juch Offenders Hfi 
Majefty hath Commanded the Jam bord Chancellor 
to ijfue forth refpeSive Commuions under the 
Great Seal of England, to the fufticçs of the Peace 
( of the fever al Counties, Cities stud Liberties from

come

Given at Òur Court at Whitehall, the Tenth day 
of November i 6 7 8. in. the Thirtieth yxai’ c>. 
Our Reign.
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